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distorted red cells in the peripheral blood. An identical blood picture may be seen in a variety of disorders associated with disease of small blood vessels, and it has been suggested that the vascular lesions are in some way responsible for hwemolysis and that the term 'microangiopathic' might be used to describe this form of hmmolytic Twenty-four-hour urine estimations (Dr K D Bagshawe, Fulham Hospital) revealed a highly elevated human chorionic gonadotrophin level of over 6,400 i.u. CEstrogen excretion was also high: aestrone 9-2, aestradiol 17-0, cestriol 14-6 wug (Dr I F Sommerville, Chelsea Hospital for Women). This combination of raised gonadotrophin with increased (estrogen excretion is diagnostic of teratoma of the testis with functioning chorionic elements present.
Re-examination of the testes now showed minimal firmness at the lower pole of the left testis and orchidectomy (Mr J Burke, December 1964) revealed a small tumour at this site.
Post-operative twenty-four-hour urinary gonadotrophin was still elevated to 22,500 i.u., indicating functioning metastases.
Histology (Professor A G E Pearse, Royal Postgraduate Medical School of London): Embryonal carcinoma (tubular variety) in a teratoma consisting, otherwise, largely of mucus-secreting epithelium and glands.
The patient was transferred to Hammersmith Hospital, Radiotherapy Department, under the care of Dr Robert Morrison.
A lymphangiogram showed extensive involvement of the para-aortic nodes.
Treatment with radiotherapy and methotrexate produced initial improvement but he eventually died ten months after the onset of symptoms. A post-mortem was not obtained. Comment A classification of testicular tumours based on the histological appearance of 995 tumours seen by the Testicular Tumour Panel and Registry (TTPR) has been published by Collins & Pugh (1964) . The present tumour falls into their group MTIAmalignant teratoma intermediate, with differentiated or organoid componentsas differentiated components were seen. In the TTPR series 8 cases of MTIA tumours were reported in which the only evidence of syncytiotrophoblast was in the metasta,ses. This may have been the case in our patient. 
